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  Thank you to the 55 families that drove through the past two days.  Loved seeing 
you and appreciate the partnership! 

 4 seniors have already finished their graduation requirements for the year- Lance, 
Gabrielle, Alaina, and Jason- congrats on this amazing accomplishment! 

 So much!  Students with IEPs and selected seniors are the only ones being invited back 
to in person learning right now, based on the plan rolled out from HCPSS.  Those 
parents/guardians should have received a commitment form to decide what schedule 
you will choose beginning March 1.  Please complete this commitment form ASAP and 
call, email, or text me if you didn’t get it or if you need help. 443-676-4076. All other 
students will receive a survey in the coming weeks and should plan for a return in late 
March/early April.  Everyone may still opt to stay virtual. 

 Semester 2 starts Monday- same virtual schedule with new classes- however, class 
times will change beginning March 1st. More details to come. 

 

  If you have any student or family pictures (holiday, virtual learning, seasonal, etc), 
please share them with suzi_young@hcpss.org to be included in the yearbook and 
be entered into a raffle! 

 Homewood offers virtual clubs.  A flyer was given out at the drive through and is 
also attached to this email.  Please encourage your child to join if interested! 
 
 

 
 
 
 

 
 

 

The Homewood Center is excited to celebrate Black History Month!  It will begin with Black Lives 
Matter Week in Action.  There will be three major things happening this week: 1. Throughout 
the week Social Studies and English teachers will be infusing BLM into their county approved 
lessons.  2. On Friday during period 1, there will be a BLM ppt presented in all classes. 3. Wilde 
Lake High School has invited all of our students to their movie night on Friday 2/5 from 5pm-
7:30pm.  They will be watching two films, both PG13- Cops and Robbers and Selma.  You may 
join them using the zoom link- 
Link: https://us02web.zoom.us/j/89535525158?pwd=SWRlbVJVSjFTZU01dHZWNnlTbTh2QT09 
Meeting ID: 895 3552 5158     Passcode: 654570 

 

 

 
 Covid testing sites are attached to this email.  Stay safe and healthy and let 

us know if you need anything. 
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